
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ERICK GEOVANNI MEMBRENO- Civil Action No. 16-1146(MCA)
SANTOS,

Petitioner,

OPINION
V.

CHARLES GREEN,

Respondent.

ARLEO, United StatesDistrict Judge:

I. INTRODUCTION

This matterhasbeenopenedto the Courtby PetitionerErick Geovanni-Membreno

Santos’ filing of a Petitionfor Writ of HabeasCorpuschallenginghis prolongeddetention

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241 (ECF No. 1). For the reasonsexpressedin this Opinion, the

Petitionis deniedwithoutprejudiceat this time.

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Petitioner’sPetitionwasdocketedwith this Court on February29, 2016. (ECF No. 1.)

Petitionerstatesin his Petitionthathe hasbeendetainedwithout a bondhearingby Immigration

andCustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) sinceJuly 27, 2015. (Id., Pet. at ¶ 2.) On April 7, 2016,this

Court orderedRespondentto file an Answerto the habeaspetition. (ECF No. 2.) On June3,

2016,United StatesAttorney (AIJSA) ChristopherD. Amore filed a letterresponseto the

Petitionwith attachments.(ECF No. 5.)
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The letter responsesetsout the following facts.’ Petitioner,a nativeandcitizen of El

Salvador,arrivedin the United Statesat or nearHidalgo, Texason or aboutJuly 26, 2015. (ECF

No. 5-1, Copy of IJ’s Decision,attachedasExhibit A, at 3; seealsoECFNo. 1, Pet.at 6.)

Petitionerenteredwithout inspection.(SeeId.) Petitionerwastakeninto ICE custodyon July 27,

2015. (SeePet.at 6.) Petitionerwasplacedin removalproceedingsafter theDHS issueda

Notice to Appear(“NTA”) on August25, 2015. (SeeIJ’s Decisionat 3; seealsoPet.at 6.) He

waschargedasremovablepursuantto INA § 212(a)(7)(A)(i)(I) for enteringthe United States

without “a valid unexpiredimmigrantvisa, reentrypermit, bordercrossingcard,or othervalid

entry documentrequiredby the [INA].” (SeePet. at 6.) After admittingthe allegationsin the

issuedNTA, Petitionerstatedthathe would seekreliefandprotectionthroughAsylum,

Withholdingof RemovalandConventionAgainstTorture. (SeeIJ’s Decisionat 3.)

Petitionerthenrequesteda bondhearingto redeterminethe original decisionby DHS to

detainhim without bond. (SeeicL) On November18, 2015,the IJ deniedPetitioner’srequestfor

bondandissueda written decisionsettingforth the reasonsfor denyingPetitioner’srequestfor

bond. (SeegenerallyicL) The IJ held thatPetitioner“failed to showthatheposesno threatof

dangerto the community” andstatedthat the evidence“clearly showsthat [Petitioner]presentsa

dangerto the community” (Id at 4.) Accordingly, the IJ held thatPetitioner“failed to provethat

he meritsa favorabledecisionregardinghis requestfor a changein his custodystatus.”(Id.)

Petitionerappealedthe IJ’s decisionto the BIA, and,on January19, 2016,the BIA affirmed,

without opinion, the IJ’s bonddetermination. (Seeid at 2.)

As notedabove,Petitionerfiled the instantPetitionon February29, 2016. His Petition

The factsprovidedin the letter responseare takenfrom the bondredetermination
decisionby the Immigrationjudge,which wasissuedon November18, 2015 and is attachedto
the responseas Exhibit A.
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doesnot referencethe bondhearingheldon November18, 2015,andhehasnot filed a reply

addressingthe Respondent’sargumenthis Petitionshouldbe deniedbecausehe hasalready

receiveda bondhearing.

III. ANALYSIS

In its letter response,RespondenthasrepresentedthatPetitionerwas subjectto pre-final

orderof removaldetentionpursuantto INA § 236(a)whenhewastakeninto custodyby

DHS/ICE in July 2015.2 The AttorneyGeneralhasthe authorityto detainaliensin removal

proceedingsbeforethe issuanceof a final orderof removal,or during the “pre-removal”period.

Detentionof an alien beforean orderof removalhasbeenenteredis governedby Section1226

of Title 8 of the United StatesCode. Section1226(a)permitstheAttorneyGeneralto detainor

releasean alienpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States:

On a warrantissuedby the AttorneyGeneral,analienmay
bearrestedanddetainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is
to be removedfrom the United States.Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
Attorney General—

(1) may continueto detainthe arrestedalien; and

(2) mayreleasethe alien on—

(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and
containingconditionsprescribedby, the AttorneyGeneral;

(B) conditionalparole;...

2 The court notesthat Respondent’sletter responsefocuseson Petitioner’sstatusat the
time he wasfirst apprehendedby DHS/ICE, andRespondentdid not submita certificationor
otherwisestatethe statutoryauthorityfor Petitioner’scurrentdetention.Nor doesPetitioner
clearly articulatethe statutorybasisfor his detention. Thus,it is not entirely clearwhether
Petitioneris currentlydetainedunder§ 1226or § 1231. If Petitionerhasbecomesubjectto a
final orderof removalpursuantto 8 U.S.C. §1231,his detentionwould be governedby Zadvydas
v. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001). In his Petition,however,Petitionerhasnot arguedthathe has
beendetainedsubjectto a final orderof removalfor morethansix monthsor providedreasonfor
the Court to believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of his removalin the reasonably
foreseeablefuture. As such,he would not be entitledto reliefunderZadvydasat this time.
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8 U.S.C. § 1226(a). As explainedby the Third circuit in Conlantv. Holder, 352 F. App’x 692

(3d cir. 2009) (percuriam),

Unlike the mandatorydetentionstatuteat issuein [Demorev.j
Kim, [538 U.S. 510 (2003),] § 1226(a)providesfor individualized
detentiondeterminations.Aliens detainedpursuantto § 1226(a)
maybe releasedif theydemonstratethey would not posea danger
to propertyor personsandthey are likely to appearfor any future
proceedings.8 C.F.R. § 236.1(c)(8). The alienmay requesta
bondredeterminationhearingbeforean IJ. 8 C.F.R. § 236(d)(l).

Id.

Here, it appearsfrom the recordsubmittedby RespondentthatPetitioneris detained

subjectto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a)andhasreceiveda full hearingon thequestionof releaseon bond.

Following Petitioner’shearingon November18, 2015,the IJ found thatPetitionerclearly

presentsa “seriousthreatof dangerto the community,” (Exh. A at 4), andthe BIA upheldIJ’s

determination.As such,bondwasdenied,aswashis appeal,andit doesnot appearthat

Petitionerhasmovedfor a secondbondredeterminationat the administrativelevel, pursuantto 8

C .F.R. § 1003.19(e)(“After an initial bondredetermination,an alien’s requestfor a subsequent

bondredeterminationshall bemadein writing andshall be consideredonly upona showingthat

the alien’s circumstanceshavechangedmateriallysincetheprior bondredetermination.”);see

alsoNepomuecenov. Holder,No. 11—6825,2012 WL 715266,at *4 (D.N.J. Mar.5, 2012)

(Martini, J.) (dismissinghabeaspetitionof 1226(a)detaineewho hadreceivedbondhearing).3

Notably, an IJ may grantan alien’s requestfor bondredeterminationwherethe alien has
shownthathis “circumstanceshavechangedmateriallysincethe prior bondredetermination.”
Khabibovv. OscarAviles,No. CIV. 15-1298KM, 2015 WL 3492512,at *4_5 (D.N.J. June2,
2015) (citing 8 C.F.R. § 1003.19(e)).The alienmay appealthe IJ’s bonddecisionto the BIA. Id.
(citing 8 C.F.R. § 236.1(d)(3). As notedabove,Petitionerhasnot submitteda reply to the
Respondent’sAnswer,andthereforeit is not clearwhetherhe soughta subsequentbond
redeterminationpursuantto 8 C.F.R. § 1003.19(e).To the extenttherearechanged
circumstanceswarrantinga secondbondhearing,the properprocedurewould be to seeka
redeterminationfrom the IJ. SeeKhabibov,2015 WL 3492512,at *3 (explainingsame).
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Here,Petitionerhasbeengiventheoniy relief that this Courtcould enterat this time, i.e.,

a bondhearing,which took placebeforean IJ on November18, 2015. His Petitiondoesnot

allegethatbondhearingwasanythinglessthana bonafidehearing;indeed,the Petition

curiouslyomits any referenceto theNovember18, 2015 bondhearing.

To the extentPetitioneris implicitly askingthis Court to overrulethe IJ’s decision

denyinghim bond, “[t]his Court, doesnot havethepowerto secondguessthe discretionary

decisionof the IJ to deny [Petitioner’s] releaseon bond.” Penav. Davies,No. 15-7291,2016 WL

74410,at *4 (D.N.J. Jan.5, 2016) (McNulty, J.) (denyinghabeaspetition asmootbecause

petitionerwasaffordeda bonafidebondhearing)(citing 8 U.S.C. § 1226(e))(“The Attorney

General’sdiscretionaryjudgmentregardingthe applicationof this sectionshall not be subjectto

review. No courtmay setasideany actionor decisionby the AttorneyGeneralunderthis section

regardingthe detentionor releaseof any alien, or the grant,revocation,or denialof bondor

parole.”); seealsoReevesv. Johnson,No. 15-1962,2015 WL 1383942,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 24,

2015) (Chesler,J.) (“The presentpetitionmight be liberally construedascontaininga claim that

the IJ erredin finding Petitionerto be a flight risk becausehe hasbeena law-abidingcitizen for

manyyearsafterhis criminal conviction. This Court,however,doesnot havejurisdiction over

discretionaryagencydecisions.”)(citing Pisciottav. Ashcrofi, 311 F. Supp.2d 445, 454 (D.N.J.

2004)(Greenaway,J.)); Harris v. Herrey,No. 13-4365,2013WL 3884191,at *1 (D.N.J. July 26,

2013) (McNulty, J.) (“If [the detainee]requests,but is wrongfully denied,a bondhearing,he

mayaskthis Court to orderthat sucha hearingbe held. After a bonafidebondhearing,the

immigrationjudgemight grant,or deny, releaseon bond. I would not havethepowerto overrule

sucha denialof releaseafter a bonafide hearing.”) (footnoteomitted).

In sum, Petitionerhasalreadyreceiveda bondhearingandhasnot providedany factsto
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suggestthat thehearingwasnot bonafide. As such,the Court hasno powerto orderany

additionalreliefandwill denythe habeaspetitionwithout prejudiceat this time. SeePena,2016

WL 74410,at *2 (explainingsame).

IV. CONCLUSION

The Court will denywithout prejudicePetitioner’srequestfor habeasrelief ashe has

alreadyreceivedthe only relief that this Court could provideat this time, i.e., a bondhearing

beforethe IJ. An appropriateOrderfollows.

2/)
Mde1inocArleo, U.S.D.J.

Date: / ,2016
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